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EUROPEAN CROPS.

Inquiry into European crop conditions indicates that the
crop conditions are very grave.

Estimates of Europe's (including England) needs of
wheat import range all the way from 300,000,000 to 400,-
--000,000 bushels. Europe's wheat crops for 1895, 1894 and
1893 averaged 1,500,000,000 bushels. In 1891, the famine
year, it was only 1,200,000,000. The impression is gaining

ground that Europe's wheat crop this year is even less than
in 1891.

But this is not the worst of it. Europe usually pro-
duces as much rye as she does wheat. It is the bread grain
of the masses. The rye crop of the principal European

countries has averaged above 1,300,000,000 annually for
1896, 1895, 1894 and 1893. This season the rye crop of these
countries cannot much exceed 875,000,000 bushels.

Quite as bad is the potato prospect. Only about 1,850,-
--000,000 bushels of potatoes will be harvested in these coun-
tries this year. Without regard to the United Kingdom or

other European countries, there is a shortage of some mill-
ion bushels of potatoes. The European shortage, compared
with average, follows:
Wheat, bushels 300,000,000
Rye, bushels 335,000,000
Potatoes, bushels 1,000,000,000

Total bushels 1,625,000,000

J. W. Peck, owner of a fine farm in Moxee Valley, Yakima
County, which is irrigated by artesian water, is preparing
to make an artificial lake to cover about three-fourths of
an acre, and it will afford sport in the fishing and swim-
ming line during the summer and plenty of fun for skaters
in the winter. The bathing features should be "out of
sight," since the water for the pond will come from the ar-
tesian wells —and possess electrical properties. A bath in
it would highly exhilarate the swimmer.

0. H. Holcomb, proprietor of one of Seattle's leading
sale stables, figures out that over 2000 horses have already
been taken up to Alaska since the rush commenced. The
extraordinary demand of the few weeks past is now about
over and probably very few more will go up until next
spring. When asked what he thought would be done with
the horses up there through the winter he said that most
of them would starve to death or be shot, as feed was so
high up there and hard to get that it would not be possible
to winter them.

Experiments show that it takes 4 pounds and 11 ounces
of barley to make 1 pound of pork. This makes barley
worth 50 cents a bushel, at the present value of pork. Of
wheat, 4 pounds and 6 ounces are required to make 1 pound
of pork, making wheat worth 70 cents. Of corn, 4 pounds
8 ounces, making it worth 63 cents in pork, per bushel. It
don't pay to feed wheat to hogs this year, but it pays more
than 100 per cent to fatten them on corn.

Miss Rose M. Blalock, daughter of Dr. N. G. Blalock, of
Walla Walla, has been chosen as the Goddess of Plenty to
preside at the Spokane Fruit Fair. Arrangements for a re-
production of her beautiful features on souvenir buttons
have been made.

Thomas Cooper, Western land commissioner of the
Northern Pacific, said yesterday that the great success of
Washington's wheat crop this year will create an active de-
mand for wheat lands in Washington.

RANCHE AND RANGE. s
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...The Swiftest Shorthand...
We cannot supply the demand for our graduates.
Specimen of beautiful pen work free.

Write us about it.

McLAREN & THOMSON, IKlgrs.
Seattle National Bank Bldg., Seattle, Wash. ;; . a;r

SEATTLE PRODUCE C0, LD-SPEI^
(—^General Commission Dealers

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Fruits, Poultry, Vegetables, and all

kinds of Farm Produce.
Telephone Main 173. Foot Madison street, Commercial Wharf, Seattle, wa»n.

The Fastest Train in the World...
THE LONG-TALKED OF LIMITED TRAINS ON

"The rJorthuuestern nine"
C , St. P., M. & O. Railway, to run between

—;^— Minneapolis, St. Pual and Chicago
are now in service.

The press as well as the people who have inspected these trains admit
that they represent the acme of the car builders' art. .The engine is after

the famous 999 pattern and from end to end the train is vestii led with

broad plate glass vestibules which completely enclose the platform and add

greatly to the beauty as well as to the comfort of the train.

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
why not patronize the new

Northwestern Limited
Excursion or other classes oftickets are good on this train and no extra

fares are charged for the superior accommodations. .
Tickets, sleeping car reservations and Map folder on application to your

home agent, or address ...
606 First Avenue, _ . . .„ sjlftlu'l"

I=l*. W. PARKER, Commercial Agent,

Don't Forget that We are Selling all kinds 0f...

LUMBER
At Prices within the reach of everybody.

ST. PAUL & TACOMA LUMBER CO.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 Millimn -'•<» Spring St., between Second &Third Avenues

TEE ALBEMARLE Sea so-RE ? s°N 's?£ sh .
NEAT AND CLEAN ROOMS. PRICES MODERATE.

W. H. CUSICK & CO.
Hay, Grain, Produced General Commission Dealers
Hay, Grain, Fruits, Butter and Eggs are our leading specialties.

Consignments solicited.
Agents for Frazer's Yakima Creamery Butter.

Cor' IlCeOplhoanei °ad - SPOKANE, WASH.

BOXES! BOXES!. BOXES!
We are the largest manufacturers in the state. Get our

prices on Lumber, MillWork, Boxes, Shingles and Lath.

Kerry Lumber Co., Seattle, Wast),

. WANTED-KLONDYKE GOLD '"'»
at home by

UKl'lltHSelling

"IMPERIAL SERIES "JUVENILE HOLIDAY
BOOKS,

Jußt out—Four Books, retail, 80c, |1.00, |1.50, *2.50,
Golden opportunity to make money, even though only
part time devoted to the work. Experience not neces-
Btiry. Agents wanted in every town and township.
Convassing (iiiltitof four books sent to any address,
charges prepaid, 50c. Also agents wanted lor oMicial
book OHKLONDYKE GOLDFIELDS. Outfit 10 cents
Write to-day, address,

IMPERIAL PUBLISHING CO,,
Department 80. Chicago, 111.
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i llgjlmjuii ..."ilzTlziiiiODl)Ur "ew book on Incubation .»
11 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•' •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fmW^nnd Poultry. Contain.-, a full'i
f 6SB| wB&& and complete description of,

' the Reliable Incubator <.
S Jfc£^ yfcyEiyy & the Brooder of same name, (

<> vSs^^^Q / together with cuts and In-, 1

I ~^'"»?^^Jl'«^^ etructions forbuild'i? poultry.1
( ' \u25a0\u25a0^"asa^" houses and much of interest and 1
1 '(treat value to the poultry num. Sent on r^o'pt of ]oc. ',
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